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Man is a beast of be3tial descent , his actions motivated by body hunt;ers 
and a determiz:ation to soize what he wants from any \':eaker who possesses it. 
So .hrou&h the ages out from his place of abode by himself , or vlith his brother, 
or ith others of his tribe or as one of a Great army he goes to seize by force 
the women and the live stock and the land and its Lroduce with, in modern times , 
a special eye to the manifold mineral weal th which the land contair.s, from those 
mort1 fortunate who chance to be in possession. The nature of his objectives may 
change but not the idea. 
He comes on the stage a predatory savage . Clubs, stone, bronze, iron weapons 
add strent:;th to the grasp of his hands and spears, arrows, slings , guns , and 
machine guns add len{;th to his arm and the rapidity with which it can strike death 
to his fellows . The hungers of the beast always prompt his action: only his 
weapons cha.nGe . 
The misguided heathen did his best with poisoned wolls; the poor red man 
had some ingenious ideas as to the use of fire on his enemy ' s roof or even about 
his enemy at the stake . Some say Dionysius of Syracus first enjoyed the use of 
a catapult; Hannibal so annoyed the Romans with his -..:ar elephants that you will 
•• -ren.:imber as one of the interestinf; provisions of the agreement at the close of 
.,,.:-:-:::- .. -.Jf the Second Punic Viar t}}at Carthage v.a.s required to surrender along Y:ith her 
;.,...---' _ •• ~ ~hips her war elepho.nts; the t:or-iars at Hastini;s had well nlaced confidence that 
_...,,-1. ...... - arrows shot UP"o.rd would come down. I do not mean to belittle these accomplish-
unts, but it took years of civilhat.ion to a 4 vance man to our day wher. for the 
comparatively meo.ger results of poisoned WP.lls, burnings at the stake, catapults , 
n.1r elephants and showers of arrov:s he could substitute the glorious c.,rnage 
pr oduced by waves of poison gas , flame thrower s , big berthas , tanks, and high 
explosives dropped from bombers . It was the sme idea , but the technique ~~s 
improved . 
In v,hat r.ere com1,aratively modern times to you historians the Astyrians set 
a very high standard for mistreatment of their captives by borine out their eyes 
~ith spears, tearing out toneues , cutting off hands and feet, or noses , ears, and 
lips, or flaying them alive , or adding color to a procession of captives by tying 
abcut the neck of a ruler the severed head of one of his chief counsellors . Nero 
per haps deserves special mention for his human torch idea and the throwing of 
Christians to the lions has considerable merit . The Inquisition brought the 
effective use of the thumb screw and ~:.e rac_ to an all time high . The French 
use of the guillotine as a ore rapid and economical method of dispatch is worthy 
of note, so in such matters not even in tnis progressiva age could we expect much 
improvement . However if the author of "Out of the 1;ight11 is to be believed modern 
dictators and their hellions are not lacking in the application of metr.ods of 
torture to break the individual and for inhuman treatwent of masses of conquered 
populati~ns they certainly need acknovlledge no peer. 
The record of mRn ' s excesses in the name of religion even omitting unspeakable 
sex orgies is a revoltin~ story. Recall the burnt offerings to ~oloch, the 
quivering hearts torn from tho breAsts of thousands of human sacrifices on Aztec 
alto.rs, as s~mples of ancient ~rerzy and mour n their ignorance, but save some tears 
for the memory of Galileo at the ~ge of 69 compelled to recant his belief in the 
teachings of Copernicus, the 14 year impr isonment of Roger Bacon for daring to ask 
that men thi nk, the burning of John Hus~ ~nd Jerome of Pr ague by the Counci l of 
Constance , then save so~e more for the thousands condemned to death in later times 
as witches, ofttimes on the testimony of their enemies or children and do~ 't forget 
the 19 victims in our oYm town of Salem. L~~ent the superstitious frenzy that sent 
I 
2. 
ermies of children marchir.g to rescue the Holy Land but in reality to death or 
slavery and the politically tainted religious hatred that occasioned the s laughter 
01' St. BartholomeYt1 s Day. but again do not forget the relibious hatred no.nifest 
in ·ur o~n recent Ku rlux Klan, or the superstition of the snake handlers in our 
Kentucky hills. 
One would think that the common troubles to which men are prey micht 
cause them to deal kirdly nith +.heir felr,ows except in times of war, but that 
has never been true either . ihere tr,e oance for "'"lin comes in , humanity ~oes 
out the window. Consider slavery. Toucr. the ancient world where you will and 
you are likel;y .. o find a captive popula",ion 0fte11. the equal of their masters, 
sometimes superior in education e.nd culture since at the end of v;ar the opponent 
if left alive was likely to be made a slave . The Israelites making brick without 
straw , the slave population in /.ttica three times as great as the.t of the free, 
the Mohammedan merchants selling Christians, Romans watchinE slEves fight in the 
arer..a and the revolt of the slaves und~r Spartacus, the Barbary corsajrs selling 
their captives taken in raids on the uropean coast , the age of serfdom, negro 
slavery, middle passace . 
Do you hear tho children v:ee1,,ir-0 , 0 my brother s 
Ere the sorrow comes vri th :rears? 
They aro leaninE; their .,oung heads against their Mothers , 
And that cannot stop their tears . 
The young lambs are bl~atiLg in the meadows; 
The young birds are chirping in the nest 
The young fauns aro pla.Jing with the shadows; 
The young flowers are blowin" toward the west; 




They are veeping in the playtime of the others, 
In the country of the free . 
Industrial slav•r;. Long hcurs, dark,dangerous . 
Gilbert MurraY. says of Greece, "Their outer poli tica] hi story like that 
of all other nations is filled with ,,.;ar and diplomacy, with cruelty or.d deceit . 
It is the inner history, the history of thought and feeling ar.d char~cter that 
is so grand. 11 
So in any people whose civilization has reached any great stage of advance-
ment we must look for this inner history behind the savage and ur.chan~ed front . 
There have alw1ys been those unconcerned '.\ith we.r and cruelty for wr-ol!' 
• A book of vers6s underneath the bough 
A jub of w,;.ne, a loaf of bread, e.r.d U.ou 
Beside me si11gin0 ir. the wilderness 
Oh wilderness were paradise enow 
as Omar the astronomor sane . 
3. 
Back in Egypt there were thoae •• in Babylonia and Persia who were con-
cerned that men 11-.e juetly. Micah and Jeremiah and Amos of the Hebrews you 
a.re familiar with as the)' bas e Jehovah's promises on the condition that they 
oppreaa not th• stranger, the fatherleea, and the widow and that condemnation 
will oome beoau•e they are treading upon the poor. 
Here ii Socrates dying in the faith that the only virtue 1a true knowledge. 
Here ii Plato "1th a great anxiety tor the betterment ot social relations. Here 
ia Diogenes so sold on the idea that one oan riee above emotion and learn to bear 
with fortitude that all M n.nted trom a ro• r was thAt he mo-.e eo the sun might 
shine on him. 
Here is the whole host ot philosophers who n.ther than ,aorry about conquest 
and pilla ge have in the main devoted themselTea to tu inquiry ae to 11bat can man 
do tor M-ppineH and ooaing to the conclusion in the ... 1n th&t in the si.mple life 
and in self dependence and honeaty ot thought. Here h Zoroaster calling on men 
to take their stand on the aide ot the light. Here are the Bebre1r8 ooadng through 
long t ravail to a reali&ation that Jeho·nh h no tribal God but rath9r the t ather 
ot all ■en. 
Here b St. Francis ce.lling on mlen to tollow a life ot service to men with 
hi■• Here is Buddha leaving hie palace to devote himself to a etudy of the 111■ 
ot hlDl&ll lite and how to find happiness and salvation through honesty and purity 
of heart, through charity and coapaeeion toward all creatures that haTe lite. 
Here are t hese who aocepted the way ot Jew• that he that would saTe hi• life 
•hall loae it. Here are the unselfish follower• ot a n ideal who ban ee"ed--
William. Carey in India , David L1Tingaton in Urioa, Jane Adam• at Hull Bou•• • 
Therm.opylae 
Swiaa Guard 
Beautyi Parthenon, cathedrals, p&intin&s, aculpture. 
Let•• forget tha.t he has destroyed but rather that 1w built. 
Poet11 
0 yet we trust that acaehow good 
I r•ember wll 
Rather I prise the doubt 
One who nevt1r turned bia baot 
Nothing ia broken here that will not aend 
